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EVENTS Or" Dai h
WEST SCRANTON

BOARD OF TRADE STANDING
COMMITTEES.

Namod by Prosldont Dnniols nt tbo
Mooting Last Evouinp Two Morn-

ing Weddings nt St. Patrick's
Church Fair nud Fostival at
Jackson Street Baptist Church.
Funeral of James Gibuey Hocital
in Moars' Hall Soi'inl Events and
Othor News Notes aud Personals.

Owing to the warm weather anil n
small attendance, a short meeting of
the West Side board of trnilu was held
last evening. The branch postolllco to
bo established on Main avenue, July 1,

was discussed, but nothing definite
was learned, as the bids for the loca-
tion have not yet been opened. It Is
understood, however, that four store
rooms have been offered, three on
Main nvenue and one on Jackson
stteet. The former are at 121 South
Main, 100 and 22C .North Main, and 1110

Jackson stteet.
A. M. Morse and A. 11. Holmes

that a new viaduct scheme 'Is
under way, but that nothing definite
can be given out at this time, owing
to the plans being held In the back-
ground for specific leasons. The see-leta- iy

was Instructed to call the street
commissioner's attention to the condi-
tion of the asphalt pavement and side-
walks on South Main avenue, between
Division and Luzerne stieets, caused
Uy the settlings In the old Oxford mine
workings.

Pi evident Daniels appointed the
standing committees for the en-

suing year.
Mivrtt.mil llil.liri' - A. It. Holmes, ilulrtn.iii;

!I. II. .Iin.-- i, !l. II. Mmz.in. D. 1). l'.v.uu, Joseph
1'. Phillip, . M. Mnrc, i:, M. CIjiIw.

Metnlierdiii anil 1iiu?h lenUIn T. Hecse,
Oliver, 1). 1 I Ivans, T. IVII.ma Mjhi, Hector
Cimplioll, A. M. Miiiw, William . Puis.

I'.uks--- T. lMh.ws l, 1'. .1. MclMnn, Will-In- n

l'.mvll. 'lliniins WjtMm, It. J. Williams,
.1. . wli!itr, .Mm II. lVui.

M iniif.ii luirrs-llo- n. John It. I'nrr, C M.

f hrl.o, lli.n. John II. rcllmv, Willi nn It. Will.
Inns, llrclor Campbell, A. II, Ilulmos, Jiiil.in
T. I loose.

I'luanec II. I). Innes, Thomas M W.itklns, It.
Ci. Morirui, .lolm 11. I'air, 'J', i:. Pile

i.cRlsl.itlnii--- l. 1. UnrVo. J. .1. I)n io. Will,
hin r.iriTll, ,!o'iph Oliver, S. it. June.

entbutainbd m:ii class.
Mrs. Ivor C. Parry', of North Main

avenue, entertained her Sunday school
.las-s- . from St. David's Episcopal
church, nt her home last evening.
Games wore Indulged In and refresh-
ments served, after which all returned
to their home:? much pleased with the
evening's enjoyment.

Among those present were the fol-
lowing: Harry Lewis, Llewellyn ICvans,
Archie "Williams, Claienee Kverist,
Harry Haimer, Forest Longworth,
David Williams. Klmer Jtidson, John

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOB SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

X M jA--

tiou up to the
waists.

"1

Motgui., Willie, i ...itmvL-ii- , ju.hu
Davis, John Clark and Ivor Parry.

Misses Grace Sanders, Alberta Mitch-
ell, I.lzzlo Davis, Ilcntrice Williams,
ncatrlce Hoff, Martha Marshall, Nellie
Hoff, Hannah Davis nnd Lettle 1'arry.

Mrs. Parry was nsslMtd In receiv-
ing by her nlcce.MIss Ilachel A. Kvnns,
of Olypbant. tendered several
musical selections during the evening.

KAIR AND FESTIVAL.
Tito and festival nt the Jackson

Street JJapllst church was opened last
evening under very favorable circum-
stances. In the auditorium a abort
programme was rendered, which In-

cluded n plnno duet by Airs. D, IJ.

Thomas and Miss Elizabeth Hughes;
vocal solo, William Long; recitation,
Derthn Williams; solo, Edwin Tlowen;
violin solo, William Allen, und vocal
solo, John W. Jones.

In the lecture room Bovcrol attracti-
ve booths have been arranged, In

which the ladles of the church look
after the wants of the patrons. The
decorations are particularly attractive
and In addition coloied Incandescent
lamps shed their rays over tho booths,
rendering a pretty effect. Ice crenm,
soda wnter, candy nnd othor palatnblo
things are for sale.

In the basement the patrons of tho
refreshment tables were looked after
by the ladles, provided nn excel-

lent supper from 5.80 to 10.30 o'clock.
There was a large attendance last
evening, which nugurs well for tho
undertaking.

The affair will be continued this
evening and tomorrow evening, nnd
mifslcal and literary entertainment
will be provided each evening. Tho
proceeds will be devoted to repairing
nnd painting the church building,

Fl'NEHAL OF J. J. GIBNBV.
Many friends and relatives attended

tho funeral of tho late James J. Olb-ne- y

nt St. Patrick's Catholic church
yesterday morning, and expressed
much sympathy for the alllleted family
of the deceased. A solemn high mass
was sung by itev. Frances Canavnn, an
old schoolmate of Mr. Glbney, and ho
also preached an eloquent wnnon
nlong ho line of consolation and com-
fort to the bereaved family. Rev. J".
A. Frickur and Itev. J. J. Lavelle as-

sisted In the services.
A large representation of the Mas-

ter Plumbers' union were In attend-
ance, and the pallbearers were, sidect-e- d

from nmong the number. Tney
veie James D. Doyle, Lincoln IT. Wil-
liams, Thomas Median, Peter Howley,
Louis Schumacher and Thomas Dp-vin- e.

Burial was made In the Cathe-
dral cemetery.

The Shirt

PUPILS' CLEVEIl RECITAL.
A laigp gathering assembled at

Mears' hall lust evening and witnessed
the literary and musical recital given
by the pupils of Miss Sadie E. Jones
and Miss Sadie M. Edwurds. The par-
ticipants had been carefully trained
for several weeks for the affair and
did credit to themselves nnd their In-

structors. Tho programme conslsten
of piano and vocal solos, drills, recita-
tion and dialogues, and were cleverly
mastered by all the pupils. Miss Beat-
rice Perry tendered a piano solo, which
was followed by an International Hag

by sixteen girls. Miss Lilian La-Ba- rr

recited and responded to an en-

core. William Jones sang a tenor solo
which was very effective. "Why Mrs.
Casklll Did Not Dire a Cook" was
cleverly rendered and received merited
applause.

finest for wash'

Ought to feel thankful this season that the combined
efforts of the and the have so
much to make those and beautiful gar-
ments more atttactive this season than ever.

The Colored

Shirt Waists
Are gems in and effects, and
so varied as to styles, materials and trims, so to leave

undone that the most trained taste
could wish for. The price range runs from 39c for
good medium grades that will give excellent satisfac

in service,

Of Course

White Waists

who

fair

who

drill

Girl

procurable

designer manufacturers
comfortable

harmonious contrasting

nothing carefully

Are also in demand aud we've lots of them, as fully
fifty styles are represented in all of which fashion's
decrees are most charmingly set forth.

Linen Waists are also sought for this season, and
there's lots of them here.

See Window Display.

Globe Warehouse

. ui heuo.iu 1 ..... ijuigiuniiuu con-
sisted of a recitation by Miss Louisa
Evans, a Japanese drill by eight little
girls; piano solo, Miss Clara Baker;
recitation, Edna May; recitation, "Tho
Polish Boy," Stella Thomas; contralto
solo, Miss Sadie Edwards, and scarf
fantnstlcs by nlno little girls. The
participants In the International drill
were as follows:

I'urltpus Kdle llrovvnlnrf, Olive Ilowcn, Bessie
.Mellaril, Stella Thomas.

Frenc- h- Illwlwcn Jenkins, Kva Thoma.s, Mule
bcvvls, lMna l'rotlicroe.

Spanish Saul. Lewis, draco Ilrow.i, Hannah
Honolulu, Anna Jond.

Gorman Louisa Kvans, Clara Watklns, Alices

Jones, Martha Itccsc.
Kniss Lottie .'.no. Sadie Hollands I'lorctice

lliomis, Margaret Kvan.
Irish MIMrcd rictthcr.
Margaret Perkins.
Scotch lldlth A. May, Lillian Lillar, Not ma

James, Margaret Evans.
Americana Alinptto Wntklns, Esther Prothcroe.
Columbia MIm Mabel Evans.
In the scarf fantastic and.t npanese drill were

the followlnc!
Scar! Kantastlrs Ki Thoma, OUvo Ilowen,

Bffle Uronnlmr, Wodwcn Jenkins, Mclla Thomas,
Louisa Elans, Maltlo. ltece, Sarah Evans, llossle,
Hlchards.

Japanese Drill Eva Thomas, Olho Ilowon,
llossle Itlcliards, Mabel Evans, Sarah Lewis, Kf.
He llrovvnlnir, Clara Wntklns, Clraco Ilrown,

The drills and tableaus wete execut-e- l
very cleverly and altogether the

performance was a credit to the
Misses Edwards nnd Jones.

WEDDING AT ST. PATRICK'S.
William F. McCJee, of ;:3l North ito-bec- ca

avenue, and Miss Mary E.
Mitchell, of 207 Meridian street,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Patrlt.1:
Mitchell, were united In marriage at
10 o'clock yesterday morning at St.
Patrick's Cathode church. Th nup-
tial knot was tied by Bov. Francis
Canavan.

The bride was very becomingly at-
tired In nn old rose nioussullne Je nolo,
trimmed with black ribbon and velvet.
She worn & large blick picture hat and
carried white lllltee. Ml-- .s Kathryn
Itogan, tbo bridesmaid, wore light blue
mousaellno- - de sole with bla-- k ribbon
and velvet trimmings. She also wore
.1 laige black picture hat nnd caviled
a bunch of pink loses.

The groom was attended by Frank
Morris, and Miss JIam Johnson, the
chinch organist, played the nmrrlics.
Following the ceremony tli3 wedding
party was driver to tba home of tile
bride's parents, where a reception and
dinner was tendered them. Mr. and
Mrs. McOce left on tlm 12..').". Lack-
awanna train for New York, Phila-
delphia and Atlantic City.

They will be ab3oU two weeks, and
upon their return will reside in their
new home on North Rebecca uvonue.
rrhe lirUe Is an accomplished young
woman nnd her husband Is asslftant
manager of the Maloney Oil company
In this city. Both have the well-wish- es

of hundreds of friends.

KAItT-- Y MOUNIMG WEDDING.
Arthur I.evl, n well-kno- employe

of the De'aw.iro and Hudson com-
pany's coal oillces In this city, and
Miss Anna MoNully, of Twenty-secon- d

street, weie quietly inairled'at C

o'clock yertetday nior.iing at lt. I'at-ilek- 's

church by Rev. Frances Cana-
van.

Immediately aftor the ceremony was
performed the couple were li Iven to
the Delaware nnd Hudson station and
left on the b.20 train foi Albany, '.
Y. Before returning thev will visit
New York. Plilladelphl i and Atlantic
City, and will be 'it home to their
friends at 1C01 Perm avenue after July
1.

The bride wnf for several years em-
ployed at Woolworih'u novelty store
nnd was ona of thu most popular ltrks
In the store. Tbj groom is equally
popular with the Delaware and Hud-
son employes, and both enjoy tho

uf handrJds of fi lends
throughout the cltv.

FUNERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Tho remains of an Infant child of

Mr. nnd .Mrs. Samuel Wallace of TmS

Decker's court, were Interred In the
Washburn street cemetery yesterday
afternoon.

The funeral of Mary Ellen, the young
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Judge, of 127 Sherman avenue, will
take place this afternoon. Interment
will be made In the Washburn street
cemetery.

The funeral of the late Hugh O'Hara
will take place at 9 o'clock tomorrow
morning. Services will be held In St.
Patrick's Catholic church and Inter-
ment will be made In the Cathedral
cemetery.

BEFORE ALDERMAN JOHN.
Joseph Wilkes was arraigned before

Alderman John yesterday charged
with committing an assault on Alfred
Payne. He waived a heating and en-

tered ball In the sum of $300 for his
appearance at court.

GENERAL. NEWS NOTES.
This evening, weather permitting,

a lawn social will be held on the lawn
In front of A. B. Eynon's residence
on North Hyde Park avenue. The nf-fa- lr

will be In charge of the Sunday
school classes taught by Mr, and Mrs,
A. B. Eynon In the Plymouth Con-
gregational Sunday school. The pro-
ceeds derived from the social will go
towards paying the remainder of the
money promised by the classes to the
building fund of the church. A large
attendance Is expected.

Lemuel Williams, of Taylor, and
Miss Jessie Browning, of Storr's ave-
nue, will be married at S o'clock this
evening at the home of the bride's
parents.

The members of St. Brenden's coun-
cil, Y'oung Men's Institute, expect to
run the largest excursion of the season
to Montrose, on July 4, when they will
attend the picnic under the auspices
of Rev. A. T. Broderlck's congiega-tlo- n.

Several hundred West Scranton
young people attended tho third an-
nual assembly at Lake Ariel last even-
ing, Tho music was furnished by
Bauer und the evening was delightful
for out-do- or enjoyment.

The fifth anniversary of the Hyde
Park tent, No. 208, Knights of the
Maccabees, will be publicly observed
on Juno 28.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Snyder, of 1219

Wnshburn street, will celebrate their
golden wedding anniversary nt their
home on Wednesday evening, Juno 20.

The local barbers contemplate form-
ing un organization for mutual pro-
tection against the cut-rat- e shop-keepe- rs

In the business und for the purpose
of mnlntalnlng the early closing move-
ment.

Adam Relnhnrdt, of 1014 Brown's

"tRYGRAIN-O- ! TRY GRAIN-0- !

Ask your Orocer today to show you a
packngo of GRAIN-O- , the new food drink
that takes the place of coffee. The chil-
dren may drink It without Injury ut well
as the ndult. All who try It. like it.
GRAIN-- has that rich seal brown
of Mocha or Java, but It Is made frompure grains, und tho mout delicate stum,
ach recchea It without distress., ft the
price of coffee, lfc. and 25 cts, per pack-p- ir'f liv nil ttrocers.

How Mrs. Piiikhnm
HELPED MRS. QOODEN.

LtTTIR TO UXft riNXnAU NO. I2,7jj

"I ain Tory grateful to you for your
kindness nnd the interest you hare
taken In me, and truly bellcvo your
medicines and ndvlco arc worth more
to a womnn than nil tho doctors in tho
world. For years I had female troubles
nnd did nothing for them. Of course
I became no better nnd finally broke
down entirely. My troubles begnn
with inflammation and hemorrhages
from tho kidneys, then inflammation,
congestion nnd falling of tho womb
and inflammation of ovaries.

" I underwent local treatment every
day for some time; then after nenrly
two months tho doctor gave me permis-
sion to go back to work. I went back,
but in less than a week was com-
pelled to give up and go to bed. On
breaking down the second time, I de-
cided to let doctors nnd their tnedicino
alone nnd try your remedies. Before
tho first bottle was gono I felt the ef-
fects of it. Three bottles of Lydia K.
Pinkhum's Vegetable Compound and a
package of her Sanative Wash did mo
moro good than all the doctors' treat-
ments and medicine.

"Tho first rcmnrk thnt greets me
now Is 'How much better you look!' and
you may bo sure I novcr hesitate to tell
the causo of my health." Mits. E, J.
OOODEN, ACKI.EV, J.A..

place, a brakeman on the Ontnrlo and
Western railroad, sustained a frac-
tured rib on Monday by being knocked
down by a train while at work In the
Olyphant vard.

An enjoyable surprise party wn.i ten-
dered Miss Mary Mcls.e, nt her home
on South Everett avenue, Monday
evening. The list of guestn Included
a number of well known young people.

Tho membirs of the Chestnut Street
Gei man Presbyterian church will go
to Lake Lodore today on their annual
excursion. The train will leave the
Delaware and Hudson depot at S

o'clock.
Wallnce Jones, n company hand In

the Hyde Park mine, wns squeezed
between t inr and a head block while
nt work Monday, and sustained pain-
ful Injuries.

Misf Anna Humphreys.of South Lin-
coln avenue, Is visiting friends In New
York city.

Miss Catherine O'Hara, of North Main
avenue. Is a candidate for state presi-
dent of thf Ladles' auxiliary to tho
Ancient Order of Hibernians, at he
convention now being held In Mnhanoy
City.

An Ice cronni and strawberry festival
will bo held at St. David's Episcopal
cliurcli tomorrow evening.

William Williams, of Storrs avenue,
nn employe of the Sloan mines, sus-
tained a deep gash on his right band
on Monday, while at work In the mines.

Master Gaylord Prlce.of South Deck-
er's court, was tendered n birthday
surprise party Monday afternoon by a
number of his young friends.

Peter J. Cosgiove, of North Main
avenue, is attending the Ancient Or-
der of Hibernians convention at Mn-
hanoy City, as a delegate from Divi-
sion No. 13.

An Jnteiestlng progrnmmo will be
given this evening, Instead of the
usual weekly prayer meeting nt the
Simpson Methodist Episcopal church.
The Homo Missionary society will be
In charge and a thank offering will bo
taken up for the society's work.

Miss Elizabeth Nowcombe, of Sum-
ner avenue, Tripp's park, entertained
a pa i ty of friends at her home Monday
evening. Flashlight plccures were
taken und refreshments were served.
The evening was enjoynbly spent by all
present.

The members of Camp 333, Patriotic
Older Sons of America, were enter-
tained nt their hall last evening, by
the celebrated Reuben Glue band of
f'Otith Scranton, composed of members
connected with Camp 430.

The Gleaners of the Simpson Metho-
dist Episcopal church turned over a
large sum of money to the board of
(trustees last evening, In lieu of the
pledge made by the floclety, towards
icduclng the mortgage on the church.

The Lndles' Aid society of tho Simp-
son Methodist Episcopal church will
seive a "rose tea" tomorrow evering
In the lecture room of tho church. A
oho'cc menu will be served b the
ladies whose Initials are A, U, C, D and
E. The usual price of 23 cents for
adults and 15 cents for chlldien wilt
be chnrged.

DUNMORB DOINGS.

Now School Board Holds Its First
Mooting and President Irvin

Announces the Committees.

Tho first meeting of the nowly or-
ganized school board for this school
year was held last evening, a special
session being held, lasting for ubout
thieo hours, President Irvin and Direc-
tors Haggerty. Costello and Miller
being piesent, Mr. Spencer coming in
later, when Mr. Miller was called out.

Tho secretary read the president's
appointments of committees, which nre
as follows.

No. 1 school, O. J. Miller.
No. 2 school, II. M. Spencer.
No. 3 school, Henry Webber.
No. 4 school, M. II. Costello.
No. f. school, M. II. Costello.
No. C school, Henry Webber.
No. 7 school, A. E. Haggerty.
No. 8 hchool, A. E. Haggerty.
No. 9 school, II, M. Spencer.
No. 10 school, A. E. Haggerty.
Building committee O. J. Miller and

II. M. Spencer.
Exoneration committee A. E. Hag-

gerty and II. M. Spencer.
Text book committee O. J, Miller

and M. II. Costello.
Insurance committee A. E. Hagger-

ty and M. H. Costello.
Supply committee Nono appointed

until next meeting.
Tho expenditures of last year wero

carefully gone over by the board to
enable them to arrive soon at tho tax
rate which will be needed for the com-
ing year. Institute was discussed also,
a suggestion being made that the bor-
ough hold Its own institute this year.
Tho expense of hiring competent In-

structors defeated the proposition,
however. After further discussion the
board adjourned.

GREEN ItlDGE.

Mr. Helen franklin and Mm. A, II. nently, of
dandertoii arnue, have returned fiom a lit
villi friends at I'leanant Mount.

Mm. franklin V. Arndt, ol IlrooMjn, N. Y
Is litlnir Mlsi Mar) DaUJdon, of Washington
a enue,

Mra. i:, U. Vandervecr Jin! Mr. IMwIn Dan.
ler and nonfsjf Dclnware atieet, have, returned
from u trip to New York and Cincinnati,

A number of the friends of Mr. und Mr. K. 1",

Voub tndir! lliwn a "l.ilirarv S"r"i!i " at

tlielr home on Columbus acnue Monday csen-In- .
It belnjj tho fifteenth nnnlunury of their

nodding. The host and lioatcM though taken
unawares proved themselves excellent enter-
tainers and a most ilellirlitful owning was aj.ent
by their friends. Aincitin Ibo t!uet Mr,
andw Mrs. William fair, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. II.
Shoemaker, Mr. and Mrs. Iulj Cinrad Mr. und
Mrs. C. 11. I.acy, l)r. nnd Mrs. lltrlliigliafT, Mr.
and Mrs. II. U Hallstead, Mr. and Mrs. William
S. Iloyd, Mr. and Mrs. O. i:. Toby, Mr. anil
Mrs. lies, Mr. and Mrs. V.. O, Van Illarcomo,
Mrs. i:. TealaiMlsses Williams, Ilouns, Peek and
Mr. J, 1). Williams.

Miss l'loreiice Clark, of Sanderson nenie, was
pleasantly surprised last ecnlng by a number of
her joung friends. The evening ai pleasantly
passed with music nnd games. At a reasonable
hour refreshments were sorted. Among those
present were: Ixmlse Warren, Flora Slmrcll,
Florence Clark, Hose I'lttaek, ltirtha SowarJ,
ltachel Batemtiii, Mamie Hatters, Hthel Cooper,
Frances Warmnn, Nettle Unuenee, Ionise
Olbbs, Mable Mirrdionl, llossle Add man, Flor.
once Iliicklngliam, (Initen Toby, (Iroter Soars,
Sidney banulmn. (holes Jones. I,oiell Dim.
mlek, Frank Aililmuti Fred Warren, Horace
Seward, Farl i:nns, .liim I.ee and Cllde Cobb.

Mr, nnd Mrs. lleibcrt Tntlor gae a wry de
llghtful card pirt.v to a number of their friends
nt their home In North Park last evening.

The ladles of the flrcen ltldge Presbterlan
church are Invited to meet nt the home of Jfrs,
William Iloyd, of F.Iectrlc avenue, Thursday
afternoon for the purpose of making garments
for the inmates of tho backawanm hospital.

Tonight nt the (keen ltlilge l'nbterlin
fhureh may be heard one of the noted mission-
aries to China. He comes at a time when af-
fairs in that country nre of momentous Interest
and will be able to give valuiblc Information.

.A welcome will be extended to everybody to the
meeting.

, Miss Sarah Fordham, of Capnise avenue, Is a
guest In the family of her uncle, James Stott,
of Cnrhondale.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Four-Year-O- ld Stanloy Bilkanskl
Kicked by a Horse An Unlucky

Italian Othor News Notos.

Stanley Bilkanskl, tho
child of A. Ullkanskl, of Schlmpff's
ccurt, was dangerously kicked In tho
abdomen by one of Hand's brewery
hoi-f-e- on Monday evening while play-
ing about the animal. Dr. Webb was
summoned und upon examination,
found that ho had sustained a rupture.

Last night the only chance to save
the boy's life lay In an opera' ion and
ho was accordingly taken to the
Scranton Private hospital, where he
was operated upon by Dr. Webb, as-
sisted by several other physicians. Tho
boy Is in a critical condition.

UNLUCKY ITALIAN.
There Is an Italian laborer on the

South Side who Is employed by Con-
tractor Coons to dig trenches, who
don't believe In dreams, signs or un-
lucky numbers, yet his simple faith
was rudely broken on Monday after-
noon In blasting rocks while dlejglng
tho sewer trench on Willow street.

On account of on unpronounceable
name, ho was known on the pay-ro- ll

as No, 13, but he continued to Jraw
his pay regularly. Ho thought the
time-honore- d boodo connected with the
number 13 was nothing but a myth,
but his faith Is now cracked as is also
his head.

While blasting rock on Willow street
a large stone was thrown by tho ex-
plosion In John's direction, but for
some reason John did not move out
of tho day and now he Is suffering
from a severe scalp wound. Hereafter
on Contractor Coon's pay-ro- ll No. 13
will bo blank, and John will bo seen
carrying the left hind foot of a rabbit
for safety.

TOLD IN RRIEF.
Mrs. Mary Donnelly, of IJeech street,

was arrested yesterday on a charge
preferred by Martin Langan for sell-
ing liquor without a license, selling on
Sunday and selling to minors. At a
hearing before Alderman Ruddy It
was found that the woman had a li-

cense and that tho proof that she had
been selling on Sunday and to minors
was Insulllclent to hold her. Tho case
was, therefore, dismissed.

In honor of his nomination ns re-

corder of deeds, Emll Honn, the popu-
lar candidate, was tendered a royal
reception by his friends last night In
Athletic hall. In th evening the Oly-
phant band serenaded him nnd later
the Junger Mnennerchor, after their
rehearsal, tendered him there usual
tine serenade.

Joseph Mtkus, of the Eleventh ward,
has announced himself as a candidate
for Jury commissioner on the Demo-
cratic ticket.

August 11 Is the date that has been
decided upon for tho annual excursion
of the employes of tho Saquolt silk
mill. The place has not yet been de-

cided upon, but It lies between Lake
Ariel and Mountain Park.

Dr. J. J. Manley, of Plttston nvenue,
who had been visiting his brother In
Emmetsburg, Md., returned home yes-
terday.

The Catholic Mutual Benefit associ-
ation of South Scranton held their
semi-month- business meeting last
night In Pharmacy hall.

The choir of the Sacred Heart church
of Prospect avenue held a most en-

joyable outing yesterday at Lake Wl-nol- n.

Contractor A. II. Coons, who Is lay-
ing the South Side sewer, has secured
another largo contract to build a
bridge In Wllkes-Bnrr- e.

The captains nnd managers of the
teams In the new amateur base ball
league of South Scranton, Uellevuo and
Dunmore held a meeting last night In
Hnrtman's barber shop, on Cedar ave-
nue, to arrange their schedule.

Pea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orderr to J. T.
g'tarkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 66S3.

.

NORTH SCRANTON.

The Ladles' Aid society of tho Prov-
idence Methodist Episcopal church
will hold an Ice cream und strawberry
social In the church parlors on Thurs-
day evening.

Rev. G. C. Lyman gave a very In-

teresting talk Monday evening In the
Providence Methodist Episcopal church
on "Shot man's March to the Sen."

Ollicer Perry is enjoying a trip up
the Hudson.

Rev. W. F. Davles hns returned
from Wllken-Barr- e, where ho spent n
few days.

Rev. Dr. Fllppo, who has been tho
guest of Rev. S. G. Reading, of Church
avenve, left yesterday morning for
Wllkes-riarr- o, where he lectured In
I he evening on "Tongue nnd Temper."

Colonel Monies council, No. 942, Jun-
ior Order United American Mechanics,
will hold a meeting In Morrell's hall
nn Breaker street Thursday evening.

The local unions, 101, 159, 143 and

On Trlul aud Approval,
no Mouey In Advunoe.
Appliance and remedies

i that banish weakness, re.m TO I Store Strellirth. rlieelr vOnl

1 ftflru p wsito. develop and biutalu.
--iu u.u.u., no irauu 01 any
nature. Write for our news5?ijj 26 book (under seal to you,
ffHJlV Villlt .Tnliln.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BurrALO, N.Y,
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05." held a meeting In Mulherln's hall
last evening.

Tim young peoplo of the Memorial
Baptist church will hold a pink tea
this evening In their hall on Wayne
avenue.

This evening In the Providence
Presbyterian church thcie will bo hold
the second special service In the calen-
dar for Juna Wednesday evening ser-
vices. The theme will bo "Our Re-
ligion and Our Civil Duties." The
principal address will be given by
City Solicitor A. A, Vcsburg, on "Our
Religion nnd Our City Citizenship."
Tho after talk wll! be by II. II.

According to the printed
programme, T. S. Morgan and K. A.
Reynolds will nUo take part. The
pastor, Rev. Dr. Guild, will havo
charge of tho service. The public is
Invited.

The people who worship In tho Prov-
idence Presbyterian church and their
fi lends nre to bo tendered a reception
on Friday evening by the ladles of
the Aid society. The ladle3 will pro-
vide pleasing and informal social
features for the occasion, and a largo
gathering Is anticipated.

PARK PLACE.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. White, ot New York,
were the. guests on Sunday and jefctcrday ol Mr.
ami Mrs. Charles T. Miller, Mr. White is a
brother ot Mrs. Miller, He has been (or six
j ears on the stall of the New York Tribune, and
leaves (or Philadelphia on Thundjy lu company
with other Tribune men to report the Iteimbll.
can national convention. Mr. and Mrs. White
have been at their tummcr home at Hancock.

("harks Wilbur, of Sjiacuse, wm the puint on
Sunday ot Kdwanl Miller, his uncle. lie lc:t
for Philadelphia to attend the wedding of his
bi other.

Harold Howard, the 7- - ear-ol- eon ot Mr. and
Mis. lMward M. Howard, of KM Orchard btreet,
died Mondiy CAcnini; alter u short Minus. Tho
funeral will take place this afternoon with 1 it
trrment in the Cathedral cemetery.

ltomalni', the joungeht daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Keyes, of IUoom street, Dunmore,
died quite suddenly yesterday morning at an
early hour. The little eirl was especially in-

teresting to the Horrouful patents, who have the
sjmpath.v of their friends in their bereavement.
The death occurred after an illness of only a
week's duration. The funeral will be held this
afternoon at 3 o'clock, services lulu;; held at
the home,

SENT TO HILLSIDE HOME.

Risoner Powell Pronounced Insane
After Medical Examination.

Risoner Powell, the middle aged man
living on Irving avenue, who was
taken to the central police stutlon last
Saturday, after ho had made an un-
successful attempt to commit suicide
by drinking tho contents of a small
vlul of laudanum, was sent yesterday
to the Hillside Home, he having been
examined by physicians and

Insane. On his arrival nt po-

lice hendtiuartern Satuiduv ho was
first examined by Police Surgeon Fill- -
ton and later taken to the Laekawun- -

na hospital. ,
'

By Sunday all effects of the diu;
had passed away, but Powell acted
In a dreamy, taciturn manner. He
wns examined Monday by Drs. P. '.
Ounster and IJernsteln, as a result
of whloh It was decided to send him
to the Hllisldu Home.

EXAMINATIONS AT HARFORD.

Number of Distinguished Guests at
Orphan School Yesterday.

The state commission of schools for
soldiers' orphans visited Harford yes-
terday. The guests included Adjutant
General McCauley, of West Chester;
Thomas T. Soniple, of Pittsburg; Con-
gressman of Cluimbersburg;
AVIIllam B. of Philadelphia;

Always ready, nlwavs fresh.
always at your service for a
liasty lunch Uneeda DUourt
Eat them as you will with
cheese, preserves; fruit; take
them with milk aud coffee,
any and every way you'll find
them daiuty, delicious,
appetizing.
Uneeda Biscuit are the

daintiest creation of the mod
ern baker's skill. They are
made by the best bakers In
the world, and packed in an

air tight and moisture proof
package which keeps the
goodness and crispness intact
from the oven's mouth to the
consumer's table.

Uneeda
Biscuit

are sold by all grocers in q

cent packages. Insist on get- -
tin S the genuineUneeda
Biscuit. Take no imitation.

National DUcntt Company,
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Like Burning Money

to pay It out for inferior work. Potter spend
twice the amount on a job well done, if that
were necessary.

Two Carloads Horses, To
morrow at Gorman's Stables, at
O'clock, Rain Shine.

OBITUARY.

Mnhan,
Stewart,

PLUMBING WORK. ,
In all Its branches is our business. We are thor- - ,'"
ough masters of It and all construction or repair"
work will be perfect In every particular.

Tho best material is used, and only skilled
workmen employed.

fi
7 PENN AVENUE.

Captain G. YV. Tanner, Judge Alfred
Darte. of Wllkes-Rarr- Colonel and
Mrs. 12. II. Ripple, Miss Deacon and
Miss Susie Ripple, of this city. R. J.
Ilauer was also present and received ,'
many compliments for the proficiency
shown by the school band, which ho
has had under Instruction. The boys
played elaborate selections beautifully.

Yesterday v. us examination day and
tbo exercises were most Interesting.
The party returned to tho city at mid-
night after a most enjoyable day.

Elate ot Ohio, City of Toledo, I.ueas County, is.:
Frank J. Cheney mates oath that he Is tha

senior partner ol the rlrin ot K. J. Cheney Is
Co , doine bu.lness In the City of Toledo, County
and btato aforesaid, and that said firm will
.,ay the sum of OXB Hl'SDIIKD DObbAHS (or
each and every case of t'atanh that cannot be
cvred by the use of HALL'S CAT.MIitll CUIUS.

WANK J, CIIUNBY.
Sworn to before mj and aubserlbed In iny

riesenee, this eth day of December, A. D 1&J8.
(Seal.l A. W. (JI.EASON.

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally and

acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaci
of thcsjsttin. Send for ttstimonlsls, free.

V. J. CHLNEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by PrugitUts, 75c.
Uall'i (smtly lillj am the best. . j


